
ASHLAND TIDINGS BROKEN OUT 1 THE CASE OF SOPHY JOHNSTON.

Friduy .. August

THE DITY ON TLX.

Although this in not n I'reHidenbnl 
veur the tree-trade 1 >,-111»»crate m ‘he 
Seunte are fluiiriRhiug the worki ig- 
lueu'e dinner banket hh vigorously iu. 
H was waved iu 1SHS, an<l in addit on 
to the workiugmau are eeekiug lo en
list the fanner ou the side of low ni- 
port duties ou tin plate. Vest < f 
Mioouri has offered an araendn» sit 
to the tariff schedule reducing the »lil- 
ty on t|ie tin plate from 2 2-10 cents 
per [aonud to 1 cent, the present, r. te. 
and on this ameudmeut Darnels <4 
Virginia lusista, on the ground that 
the proposed rate would tie the ■*»;; 
tug of a relentless ami inexorable wat 
against the agricultural and produc
ing classes of the counts'.

It seems hardly worth while to an
swer the Virginia Senator. If he < ver 
saw a dinner-bucket be must kiow 
that the increase of duty, even if it 
were to become a tax ou the worki ig- 
man, would be alisoiutely impose, opj 
to find in an added price of the i.uci et, 
while as for the farmer all the tm» u< 
tn the good dttme’s kitchen, nnlk p ir.s 
and all, would not cost her a u>< kel 
more than at present.

There is an amendment to b« 
schedule which is equally inqsirt .ut 
with the one referring to tin pb.te, 
and this is the one imposing a dutj 
on black oxideof tin. andon tmr. bi» ck 
and pig tin. M.Maiy of South Dak ite 
said in reference to it that tio pro
vision in the bill was more imp>>rt..nt 
than the one that won If impose a du
ty of 4 eeuta a pound on tin. He in
serted that the Black hills of South 
Dakota and Wyoming contain ;he 
richest tin mines in the world, i nu 
not only watt the tin there, but irou 
for tin plate an.1 cord, out of wh efi 
corks might tie matie for fuel to do 
the work with.

Mr. Moody is right in his pofiition, 
as expertewe in like matters lias .|o- 
monstrate.1. The development of tin 
mines and tin-plate manufactories in 
the United States pay the farme: a 
hundred fold for the increased duty 
on imported tin, stuce it would not ou
ly cheapen the manufactured arti. le, 
but would provide more mouths to 
feed, and hence a ready market a: 
home for his home products. G1 ir
is a ease directly in point. Before’lie 
United States entered the mannftc- 
turintf field plate glass cost 82 541 a 1 
foot. Last year it sold, in extreme 
cases, as low as 59 cents per f< ot. j 
There are now eight companies mil. 
ing plate glass in the United Slates, 
and tiie total production last, year wiu,' 
over 9,0«X),Ut»i square feet. In addi
tion seven new works are being bni'.t 
very rapiply, which will supply C>,iWl,- 
UOO feet more. Is sue», an tmtuslrj a 
beuefit to the Amer* cau farmer or an 
injury?

Fortunately ^he American fanner 
does uot learn bis political economy 
frt»m the Sen* ltors from \ irginia and 
Missouri, j,, thinks for himself, as 
the«lectic ,n ,,f ]s,Srt demonstrated, ana 
since he does he is not to lie deceived 
■’>' auy such sophistry as the dinuer- 
buckv L argument.—[Chronicle.
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CASTOR
Summons.$he Wm * Masculine Woman, but Aha 

Would Wear a Wig.
Well, now. was it not only last week 

that a correspondent set me thinking on 1 
what no woman, howeverstrong minded, 
would be ever likely to do. and that men 
constantly do; and 1 decided that the one 
thing is—display a bald head.' 1 have 
since writing read an amusing illustra- • 
tion of the truth of my judgment. About 
1.50 years ago the laird of Hylton, in 
Fifeshire, was expecting his son and heir, 
and accordingly was reflecting seriously 
on the education of youth. He at length ( 
told bis wife that in his opinion it was a 
mistake to try to train children at all. It . 
would be much better to let nature take 
her own way; and ho had decided that » 
his heir should not t»e taught anything, | 
not even be thwarted tn any taste or cor- ' 
rected in any habit.

Need I add that when the expected 
heir was bom it turned out to be a 
daughter? Nevermind! Hylton kept to 
his theory, and Sophy Johnston accord
ingly grew up as untrained as a wild 
flower in the woods. Nature seemed to 
enter into the joke heartily; for Soph had 
a man’s voice, with which she loved to 

, sing a man's bass song. Her favorite 
amusement was blacksmithing: she could 
shoe a horse tietter than arry uian in the 
shire, and her private apartment con
tained a forge, at whichSoplispent much 
of her time. Another pet occupation 
was trunk making. She was a Nimrod 
in the field, and a Jehu on the box.

Soph Johnston, when a vieillefilleof 45 
or so. established herself as a permanent 
guest in the castle of her father's friend, 
the fifth Earl of Balcarres, where her 
forge was fitted up for her, and she was 
allowed to do just as she liked. She had 
rich relatives in Gibraltar, none nearer, 
and she frequently said that she expected 
them to invite her to go to tiivtu, but 
added that nothing should make her 
leave her Balcarres friends. The two 
mischievous eldest girls of the house. 
Lady Anne (afterward the author of 
“Auld Robin Gray") and Ijtdy Margaret, 
thought it was a pity that Soph should 
not have an opportunity of proving her 
devotion to them in this way. So. as 
the expected invitation never came, they 
wickedly forged a letter in the name of 
the rich relations, begging Soph to go to 
Gibraltar.

They intended, whi n she had written 
her refusal, to stop its being sent by re
vealing to her their little plot. But to 
their horror j>oor old gentlemanly Soph 
quietly posted a letter to tier relatives 
accepting the invitation, and the unhap
py girls knew not what she had done 
till she confided to the fatuity that she 
had already begun to make her traveling 
box and had ordered herself a new wig 
—an article which she had been suspect
ed of but had never before confessed to 
wearing. So even [>oor Soph Johnston, 
with her man’s boots, man's voice, man's 
songs, man’s diversions and with a 
smithy and a carpenter's bench, was not 
equal to displaying a baldjiead.—Ixmtlon 
Illustrated News.

for Infants and Children
I “Caatoria is so well adapted to children that 
' 1 recommend it as superior to any pHscnphon 
known to me." H. A. Aacuca, M. D., 

1U So. Oxford 8fc. Brooklyn, N. Y. I
CaatorU cures CoBe, ConsMpation.
Sour Stomach, biarrhma. Eructation.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, aod promotes di- 
gestion.

Without injurious medication.

Tux Centaur Company. 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

EAST AND SOUTHCHITWOODFinal Notice to Delinquent 
Tax-Pavers.In the Circuit Court fur th«- state of Oregon, 

for lhe Countv of Jauk.*on:
Charlo Mill. 1. U . C. Miller, L O. Miller, 

Catharine Davis, J«>seph hauuor, Lydia John- 
«•»li, Evali nt- Miller. P. Miller. Anna Mont
gomery, El va L lJiukuv ami Maty E. New
man, piaiutittri, vs. H B. Valpuy. Webley 
Miichui! and Isaac Miller, truslues of the

< Larch of Christ, defendants.
lo II. it. Vaipuy, Wu.'h y Mitchell ami 

l ane Mill* r the :<ìm»vc named defundniils:
li: the name of the State of Oregon, you 

are nereby required to upi*ear and Hiower 
| the complaint of the above entitled C< uri, 

now «»n tile wdh lhe cleri of sai I < «»iirt ,b> 
the 1 t da' of >«-pi«’ml»er. iMK): and yon ar«1 
nureby Uulitied that if you tail to appear ami 
an<v ur'aiti complaint, &.s hereby ie«pnred, 
me phiinuTw ill apply to the con.-« for a «le
< rev «pilvGug in l’Liin'titt* tm- title to the fol 
hovi:ig real estate town: L«»t 3 in Block 1 in 
the city of Ashland, Oregon, us shown on a
a ■ ■ .»i ? v«l «’ity, filed ill the <»ttice of the 

( 'onnty Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon, on 
th«* IMh *»f F< brtiury, ls*i; ami forever re
si raining you or either of you from claiming 
or asserting any right, title or iniuresi in or 
to Mii'l premise.* or any part thereof.

order for publication of summons, dated 
17th oi July, is.«u.

Al sTIN S. Ham mono. 
Attorney for Plaint ill.

Notice i> hereby given that the delinquent 
lax list of Jackson county. Oregon, for lw?. 
ha* been turned over to me. with a warrant 
from the Honorable County’ Court for its 
immediate collection. All persons who arc 
on said list will please call at my office in 
Jacksonville and settle without further de
lay, as I will be compelled to levy on the 
property of said delinquents, in order to 
enforce payment of said lax. if not paid 
s«k»u. A prompt compliance with the law 
will save further costs, Jas. G. lhki»*i...

Sheritl and Tax-Collector of Jaek*on 
County. Oregon.

Jacksonville. Or.. April 15, Issfi.

l'ina) Proof Notici*.

BROS.,

PlazaCokner Store,
Ani» hi ii.riis 1 s

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponge s 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

VIA

Slitto Pacific Rente.

l.v. I'.’fUand, 
Ash la ml, 
lsiilaiul. 
m i Eiaru l*«

•*’ .”*» a m ¡l.v. ;
’» » «•. m \ r. >

M»o« «* i ; ;dll* s’op 
ileus mirth of I 

« ' . \\ 
Ta- .- Hl, >he.|.:* 
¡•m < ity, Irving,

KOSEK I
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P«»rt lami

il.I. »Ni
Ltl A X 

Porilnud 
Alimi» y

Land Offk e at Roseufk«., Orf«.onj 
July 2‘J, 1KM0. t

Notice is hereby given th n tin* l«»llowing 
m»me«l settler Ills tile«i noli« t* «>f his illicit. 
ti«»n to make commuied final proof in Mip 
|M»rt of his claim, »m«l that Mii«i proof w ill be 
made before the Judge or Clerk of the « o*in- 
t* Court of Jackson County, Oregon, at 
Jnckxinvillc. Oregon, on Saturday. •t.i«*m- 
ln-r ‘o, LS90, viz: John W. Million lloniu- 
*l«-.i«i Entry No for lhe s|?4 of .-V, »4,
S’a of SE1 4, ami N I 1 j of SI? Se«-. 14. Tp :>■. 
S. R. 2. E

H«' naiii«- th«* follow ing w it lie'- *••* toprovr 
hi* c««ntiunou.* residence upon, ami uulti* ji 
(ion of. said land, viz:

James Coakley. John Lu»l«likin,A«Lini J.ed 
«likin and Charles li dim•*, all of Ashland, 
Jack '<»li <‘oiinl*. Oregon.

JOHN II. SllI PE, Lcgistur.

ill Standard Patent Micines

Suinnioiis

Stilli Rit)||S

How often do we nee this on tha 
faces of children and, alas, of 
who otherwise are 1_____
causes it ? Bad Blood. The thought 

». No 
It re- 

. __ _____ Do not
take cheap aarsapanllaa or blood puri
fiers. You must liave Hoinetliing that 
has proven its power in both Eurojie 
and America, (»eueral VHieaUToi't 
Nelson, of London, says: “ My ex
perience in the English army, as well 
as in America, convinces me t! ■ ■ 
nothing so throughly purities »' 
blood, or adds to the health, vigor 
life, as Dr. Acker's English Bi<x»»i 
Elixir.’’

This grand Elixir is sold by drug
gists in ail parts of America. It is a 
good, pure, honest medicine. Try it 
to-day.

d, alas, of people 
healthy ? wnai SE.Y INC MACHtHC NEEDLES 

AhD SUPPLIES. i;<

I

is terrible; the trouble is worse, 
ordinary help can remove it. 
quires w »met hi ng utin-uial. J. M. MCCALL’S <S (Ml * «•*. 
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Special attenti.tu pai»! the (Mt »• M 
.5 ««0 » MIn tin-Circuit ('our! for the State of Orceon, 

for the < «H’.ut* of Ja« k*«»!i
J. < Hark«-«*, plaintiff, v- Elizubeili John-

soii. .■* h. Gomimaii. Mary M. Goodman ami 
I Loma* J McClung, defendants.

lo r.li/.abeth J«»ims«m. S. E. G«»o<im;in. 
Marj M G«*o«trni!i and Thoma* J. McClung, 
(he hIm»v«’ named «lefemlani*

In lh«-name of rhe slate «»f Oreg.iu, You 
u hereby required to appear am! an* x«-r 

>' complain »d tth ibovi 1 'i.•.li ’I. in the 
• ciiu. i« d « ourt, no a on tile with the 

( lerk of >nid Court, by 'l.<* ¡st «lay of »•*up 
!• nils r. 1 '.ui, .1«.«« .»«»a uie hereby notili«*«! 
th.H if j on fail to appear ami an*wur said 
«••»mpbiini, a * hereby ruqiiii« <l. the PlaintitT 
w ill epph <«> «aid court ter a deur«*v «piieiing 
the liiie t«» l«»ts 7 ami s in bio. k «> tn (he « iiy 
«»I Asblaml, Oregon, in *ai<! piainlift, and for 
a «lour« •• forever restraining y«»u oridth«-»' oi 
\«»u fr«»m claiming or a«*« rung an* ri jn, 
tide or interest in «irto *a'«i property

order lor putilu athm of summons, dated 
July 17th, 1 jo.

Prescription Department j Portland

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

|>t ‘sun-Liv

rhs Work
for itself

St»CIETJEX.

• n rezar 1 
i'ompatiy s

r. i*. m«,n:s. 
» . A Vii- - Anelli

I much
Vestibule trains every «lay in lite y» ;tr t«»

Fnitei» .states Land 
R<»uti«irg. Oregon. June b>, Is'.f ». «

Notice is tn-reby given that in compìiioi 
w ith the provisions of the act of « «»ngrus^oi 
Jun«* 3. H7»s, entitled ”An H»-t fur the s:il< of 
timber ianti* in tin* States of <’alii«ui la. 
Oreg« hi, N«* \ ada, ami In tigtun I ■«•rrtu»i... 
A hv« iuie I’ol I» «. «•! Oaklami, ('«Hiniy «»f hi 
meda. State of <'alifornia, has this «la;. ! ’.•*•) 
in this ottlee her sworn statement f«»r the 
pnrehas«* of th«- S\\ *4 of s«*« tiou No. 22, in 
i p. No. .?«, R N«> I E. am! w ill otter |> o««l 
to show limi tin* land sought i< riore al 
»table for its timb«-r or siom* th.m for a ri i 
cultural purjM»M*', ami to establish her « laim 
lo *ai<l Limi ia*f«ir«‘ lhe R«*gisit*ran«! Be«,«*ivur 
<»f thisofliee at Roseburg. Otegon.on Thiir- 
<ta<. th«* tIth «lay of >«*pl«*ml>»T,

She names as witnesses: < . N l>«»tterninl 
Emina il. Rotter. <»f Sal» in, Marmn < «nint . 
Oregon, ami Emma Elia i'L«»rni«»n and 
Eliza Th»«ruton, of Ashland, Jiv kom c«>u ;y, 
« »regoli.

Anv ami all persons claiming advenely 
I h« al»«»* e•«l«*s<-ribu«i lands are re«pi«*sted to 
tile ihcir claims in thi.*. olii«'»* on or before 
Mini llth <1a* of SrpieiiilH r. lsvn.

< HA>. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.

BETWEEN PORTI ANb AND CORVALLIS
Te.'titi t.Niept '*HIi«Im>

' I *. Porli

Wettains en Horwlmck- Novel WedtUng.
■ Phoenix, Arizona, <il,|»atch. Auv. IX| 
Charley Mmlows, .I;u*k Brown t d 

George Fefloi!. three repreaentktive 
i cowhoys of tin» T'o’ito cti’tle rat ar- 
' rived yeetenlay fr-wn I’aywvn. They 
give derails of a uniqtle »iontile we»|- 
dmg that oeenrred in Payson last Fri- 
<la>.

For many mouths two pairs of 
' J on ng people there had lovml milch 
iu the ol 1 fashione I way. Their limn» s 
were Ttiumas Beach and Maggie 
Meadows, ami Charles Cole ami Julia 
Hill. Early last, we»»k marriage was 
determined upon by both couples, mid 

i <t, was agr»»e<i that the event siionid Ire 
| made uoteaortiiy, and mvilatious were 

aeuL asking the atlemlauee of friemla 
tor fifty miles around.

At the appointed time, a!sail uoon 
ou Friday, the guests assembled on 

| the in tin street of Payson to the num- 
!>»er of fully 200. Every one, man or 
I woman, was mounted, and when all 

was remiy the two couples rode up on 
spirited steeds to the center oi the 
gathering. The brides were dresseil 
iu riding habits ami the grooms in the 
regular cowboy regalia, big hat, leather 
leggings and spars.

Tho local Justice of th<> P »a ■<», .Tn IgA 
Birch, also astride a l:ors»>. was await
ing them, and in the briefest of legal 
ceremonies spliced them as fast as th« 
law could do it. tie follows,! it up 
with a fatherly speech aud only omit
ted the usual custom of kissing the 
bride.

After congratulations haa been ex
tended to Hie happy couples, presents 
were announced. One of the presents, 
offered by Charles Meadows, a broth, r 
of one of the brides was as many bead 
of bis cat'le as the married pairs 
could find and brand lietween then 
aud sundown, i'lie chase was ut once 
begun, the young women who are ex
pert riders, carried the braudmg irous 
and assisted in tying down the cattle. 
A large numlier of wedding guests 
followed and highly enjoyed the sport, 
though taking no band in it. As a 
result of the ronnd-np each married 
pair secured eighteen head of the 
stoek. Iu the evening a bre.-zy bail 
wound up iu true iroulier stylo the 
festivities of the day.

I
I

Rev. H. L. Chapman, pastor of the M 
E. Church, Johnstown. Fa., says: 
"Soon after the great flood, at a time 
when diarrhoea was quite prevalent, 1 
received a box of six dozen Chamber 
Iain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea 
Remedy. As soon as it Ix-came known 
that 1 had the medicine for free distri 
bation. there Itetfan a great run on it, 
which continued until it was atsiut ali 
gone. Every one, so far ns I heard fr mi 
them, testified to its virtues, declar n;t 
it the best medicine for the purpose 
they had ever used. Those who got it 
shared it around with their neighl» rs, 
so that I am confident it was productive 
of great good. We used some of it our 
seives aud funud it uot ouly au excel
lent medicine for diarrhoea, but for ail 
kinds of pain and uneasiness in the 
stomach and bowels. It has f>een re 
garded as the best medicine known here 
for the diseases it is recommended, 
sale by Chitwood Bros.

Fur

AN I NEt/l ALEl> OFFER.
Wrtetrr'n lnat.ri.izwl IHrta.nnry at an Ax- 

lotUMiingly bn» Frice-

Tb« Tidings lias made arrangements 
whereby the genuine reprint W»»le 
Bter’n Unabndged Dictionary and one 
year's auliecnption to thia pa|>er can 
lie furniBheti for ¡5»"».

This dictionary is a reprint of the 
original Unabndged. Lt has 12N1 
pages, is bound well and contains up
wards of 120,(MMI words and a table ot 
12,000 synonyms, as well as an ad li- 
tion of 10,IMM) of the latest words. 
Thia book has heretofore never la eu 
offerer! for lees than 811 or 812, but 
the oopynght on the work having ex
pired, euterpriHing publishers have 
gotteu out a repnnt and are now of
fering the people at very low pne»»« 
one of the luxuries they have not 
lieen able to atToni heretofore. For 
nine-tenths of the people this liook is 
just as good as the latest «ulitiou with 
its 814 or SI»’» price attached to it.

Samples of the >vork can be seen al 
the Tidinoh c«,ce.

Renxember our price for this liook 
aud the Tidinuh one year L only 8.» 
cash.

— ♦ ------
Sick headache, wind on the atomnch, 

bdlio'.isneas, nausea, are promtly slid 
agreeably banished by Dr. J. It. Me 
1-ean's Little Liver and Kidney Pellets. 
25c. a vial. Sold at Bolton's.

The World Enriched.

The facilities of the present day for I 
the production of every that,» tha'. I 
will conduce to the rnaten:.! welfare and ■ 
comfort of mankind are almost nnliiuit- i 
ed and when Syrup of Fttfs was firsl pro- 

i duued the world was euncued with the 
»uly perfect laxative kn jwia, as it is the 

only remedy which is truly pleasing and 1 
refreshing to the ta*te and prompt r nd 
effectual to cleanse the system gentiv in | 

i the Spring time or, in fact, ut auv tiuie 
and the 1*4ter it is known lhe more pop
ular it becomes.

Trunks and Va»»ses at Blouut'd.

—Frill lint* of

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

All

PARASOLS, LADIES AHO CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.
<'lot Itili*»' l>ii’<‘<*» fi-oin i li<* lsiixl.

l)Ei;V COMPETITION.at

II. JUDGI
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON

Notice i> hereby given that the under
signed will I»«' responsible f<»r m» bills con
tracted by rtliy«*nc but himself.

B. R. Kingsbi rv.
Ashland, Ore.. Aug. ism».

Saddle and Harness

In th** circuit <onr! of 11»** StiUc of < Jrctfon 
f<ir JaukMiu uountN

Fauuiu JoliiiHoii. pluiutiti vs. James John
son defendant; suit hi uqiiitx fur a divorce.

To James Johnson defendant: In the 
name of the State of Oregon, you art* hurv- 
hy required lo appear aud aii*uer the com
plaint of said pSamtiti* tiled huhiusi yon in 
the alxtve lianu i court, by the titsl <la\ of 
the next regular term of said court to-\vit, 
l»v tlm first da* of .septeinl»cr, W.M). Aud 
you are liereby notified that if you fail to 
appear and answer said complaint as tieruin 
ru|iiestvd the plainlitf wilt apph to the 
court for lhe relief demanded in said com 
plaint to-wit: For a «iecreu against you, 
dissolving tin1 marriage contrac* existing in* 
tween y<>u and plaintiff and nuardiug the 
plaintiit the care and cnsi*»«ly of the minor 
unild, Norri* John.*oii, and for the < <»sts ami 
di*biirscment of suit.

This summons is published by order of 
Hon. I.. K. Webster. Judge of said court 
made on lhe 7th day of July ¡s,.ki

( ’ W. Kahler. 
Attorney for Plainlitf.

I • Z- ». M 
I 5 I.» A. M

Through Tickets to ill points 
East and South

F«»r ti« k-(». and full iiifurinat
lug rut«-*, map*- etc. Mppiy lo

i 1 ' I Ar

j»-JO hr .

Timber Land Notice.

from Terminal or Interior Points the

Notice to tin1 Public.

I
Roseburg, Oregon. June 16ih, t

Notice is toTuby given that in compliance 
with the provision.* oi tin* act of emigres. of 
June 1M7H. entitled “An net for the sale of 
timber lamis in the States <>i < alifornia,
< iregon, Neva*la, and \\ a*iiington Tei ritory.’’ 
Grace Potter, of Oaklaud, County of Alame
da, state of < alifornia. has thi-* day tiled in 
this otlice her *worn slalumcni for the pur 
eiinsc of the SE’4 of S<*etion No. 2s, in i'p. 
No. S R l E. and w ill otter proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable tor its 
timber or stone than for agri< ultural pur 
poses, and to establish her claim losaid mud 
before the Register and Receiver at this of
fice at Roseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, the 
I lih «lay of September, lsW.

she names as witnesses: Emma I lla 
Thornton ami Hattie Thornton, of Ashland, 
,l.i< k«oii < iHiu’y, oreg««n. and < . N. Potter 
ami Emma R. Potter, of Salym, Marion
< ’utility , < hregou.

Any am! all persons Haiming adversely the 
above-described lands are r« qm**ic«i to file 
tneir claims in this otliue on or Indore s.tid 
llth d'tvoi September. 1X:K).

<’HA<. W. JOHNSTON. 
je’JUHM. Register.

t ' N ITE I. STATES I.ANDOFH» K.
Masonic Directory, Ashland.

M-KlYor CHAPTER. X'». JI. K.
Regular convocations on the Thiirsd 

next aft. r the full moon.
D. I! Mm . H. P

A. P, Hainm«>n<l, Seu’y

ASHLAND LODGE No. 21,
Statuii uoin’nniiicntiou on the Thursday ol 

or l»efor<' lhe full moon.
E. V. Mil l s. W. M.

A. Ç. Caldwell, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. i. O. E. S.

.*iaie«i n.cetings on Island :îd Tuesday in 
each mo nib.

Mrs J D crouker, W. M.
Miss Kate Gp.aT»T, Sei rutnry.

ST. : PAUL : AND : CHICAGO.
N<» i'll »AGE Of «ARS

Cot«[.«)*.-.I <»f ÎHN1.N4; < A lis ijiuir
|.H**«.I 1’1 1.1 MAN i:<H»M
-lU.I.I’i.KH »«; M U|

Smm Popular Errors.
It is a favorite paradox of soine that 

th« greatest »landiee make the bravest 
Bokiiers, an many take pleasure in re- 
l>eatinij that great iu«n have usnallj 
had small perB».UB. These opinions 
spnng from that love of timuug or 
making a wonder, which in one ot the 
most tenacious pnuciples in human 
nature, aud is lhe cause of half the er
ror that exists in the world. The fact 
soenia to be that brave men have lieeu, 
in general, neither dandies nor slov
ens, but simply neat ami cleanly, 
though, of course, there are exoep- 
tiong to both kinds. Great men, also, 
pave been, in geueral. neither litlie 
nor big, though there have been many 
of both claseee. »Size has nothing to 
do with the question; aud the middle- 
sized class has produced the greatest 
number of geniuses, simply because it 
is the most nnmerous. [N. Y. Ledger.

The Mills Building.

Tho new block sisin io Is» erected by 
D. (J. Mills at the corner of Bush and 
Montgomery streets San Fnmci-co, 
will, po it is aaid by H< rman Shaiu- 
wahl of Shmnwabl. BiK’kbee ,V (!<>., 
cost about SI,'MMMUM). The lot is 160 
by 137^5 feet. Ten stories will Is* the 
height of the building, exclusive of a 
spacious an<i well ventilated bunenieiil. 
lue first two stories will be Construc
ted entirely of whit»» Inyo maible. 
The eight stories above wdl lie built 
of pressed brick and terra cotta. The 
masonry will lx* laid over a steel 
fr.-ini»*, the partition walls and th« 
floors will l»e of tile, amt the whole 
will lie finished inside with variegated 
Inyo marble. It will tie, of course, 
fireproof. The main entrance will l»e 
on Montgomery street. There will lie 
another entrance on Biihii street. 
Front each there wdl lie a I iron. I stair
way leading to the top story, but 
these will lie little used, ns there are 
to Is* six lightning elevators. The 
building will he heated by steam, 
lighteil by electricity and supplied 
with the latest approved systems of 
ventilation and drainage. All of ttie 
material used will lie either of Cali
fornia manufacture or production. 
| Chronicle.

He AVa« in the Style.
One day, when Thomas Cratty, the 

Chicago lawyer, was a young man. he 
received an invitation to a swell hail. 
In the lower left hand corner of the in
vitation were the letters “R. S. V. P ," 
and they were too much ft>r Cratty. He 
puzzled over them tor a while and then 
went to a friend.

“What does ‘R. S. V, P.' stand for?" 
he asked.

“Repondez s’il vous plait,’’ replied the 
friend.

“Respond« silver plate!” exclaimed 
Cratty. “What does that mean? Have 
I got to send my regrets on a •salver?”

“No; it means ‘Respond if you please 
The hostess wants an answer.”

“All right. I'll send one.”
Cratty went out and bought 

cream colored note paper and 
penned his regrets. They read:

“Mr. Cratty regrets his inability 
cept Mrs. Blank's kind invitation.

“T. U. N. C.”
Of course the hostess was puzzled 

She cotildn’t make he.-»»« or tail out of 
T. II. N. C., anil so submitted tlie strange 
missive to her husband. He promptly 
gave it up. hut resolved to secure an ex
planation. Ho met Cratty ami asked 
him about it.

“Oh, I like to be in style,” said Crat
ty. “Proper thing to put letters down 
in the corner, you know.”

“But don't they mean anything?”
“Of course they do. T. IL N. C.— 

Tom Has No <,’lothes.”—Chicago Tribune.

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
sine, which will he Hold at prices 
as low as can be ottered any where.

ALL ORDERED WORK

H. JUDGE.

some 
then

to ac-

Endangered the Train to Save Oil.
The following story is told of a Ger

man railroad brakeman who liv'es in 
this city: The train on which ho was 
braking chanced to lie out after dark, 
and, as Jake bail n»»glected to till with 
oil the lamps in tho rear end of the hind 
coach, he concluded that if the train 
should ha[>|M»n to be out late the stqiply 
of oil might lie exhausted. So Jake 
modestly takes the lamps down, blows 
them out. and places them inside the 
coach. During the night the passenger 
train was side tracked to allow a fast 
mail to pass, and in turning the switch 
a fellow brakeman noticed that thete 
were no lights in the rear end of the 
coach. Going to Jake, he said, ‘Where 
are your rear lights?" “Oh. I vas put 
them out, as 1 tbot we vould needs them 
if we vaa out late. "—Cincinnati Times 
Star.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Hr HCRBSj
FOR THE CURE OF

HOUSE and LOI
FOR SAIE

Timber Land Notice.

ASHLAND LODGE No. I TCURIST SLEEPING CARS

will inaile to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

Choke sample Rooms, Centrally Located.

NEW BRICK
AND ALL OTHER DISEASES

ARISING FROM A
JI SC RD ER 10 STATE or the STC M A3 H

OR AM

INACTIVE LIVER.

At ;i Bargain.
A duelling house and large lot c»,n 

taining 1 U aeree, on str.»et
in cimice rwiilence part of Ashl iiid for 
sale at a bargain. Film lot of fruit on 
the place;comfortable small boiwe an ! 
stable.

For further information inquire nt 
Tiijisgh office or A»hlr>*s l>. l’nyuo. 
l’tmenix. Or.

El«*etriv Bitten«.
This remedy is tiecouiingsn well known 

nnd hu populnr as to need no sts-cial 
iiiviition. All who have used Electric 
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A 
purer medicine does not exist and it is 
gnarantei-d to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of 
th« liver and kidneys, will remove pim
ples. boils, salt rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure biood. Will drive 
malaria from the system and prevent as 
well as cure all malarial fevers. For cure 
of headache, ooustipatiou and mdiu'es- 
tion try Electric Bitters. Entire satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
Price SO cents and per buttle at Chit
wood Bros, drug store.

Aga«i«dz and I>om Pedro.
When Agassiz was lecturing in Rio <le 

Janeiro. Oom Feilro was »lien almiit go
ing to war in Paraguay; but he had been 
greatly interested ui Agassiz’s lectures, 
and the naturalist, quite as a matter of 
course, wrote a note to his fellow scien
tist, the emperor, begging that if he 
could spare any time from tho war he 
would send up some specimens of Para
guayan fish. Mrs. Agassiz reproved her 
husband for the liberty he took, but the 
professor serenely responded that the em
peror. as a naturalist, would not misun
derstand his request, ami »lie professor's 
student instinct was correct, for speci
mens of Paraguayan fish, forwarded by 
the emperor, now enrich the cabinet of 
natural history, left by Agassiz to Har
vard university —New York Letter.

I

NURSERiWho will conduct the hotel in first eia** 
sty le. The table w ill continue to Im* kept up 
second to none, and gne*ts can hr assunsi • 
the liest of tn atmenl. Terms r«-»»Minable. in

FOR SALE BY ALL
DEALTE

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists Commcixial Men.

Thi* tine new hotel in tbeceiilerthe I»11* 
inu*< part of the city In»* in*t In’eti • re« t« «l 
<»n the site of th«' <»!•! p«»|>nlnr A*liian«l ll«»i:-c 
il’»«! h«> !»«•♦ II le;i*c«l l»p 111«' Well ktu»*V II .«li«l 
successful lan<llor«L

E. K. Brightman, Prop

LARCEST STOCK IN THE
?lbs Oeail to Wealth i

Csinnot be mccesxklly travelrd with- 
oct flc?d health. Io reich wealth or any 
coveted position In lu< requires the full 
possess.'an a J operation of all the fac
ulties kind nature has endowed us with. 
• Bese cjuditions can- at aaist unless the 
physical heinti Is In pedect wotUna 
order, and th Is is l.-.ipossit'»« when the 
liver e*»d spleen are torpid, thus obstruct- 
Ing the secretions, causing Indigestion 
and d''pepsla, with all of their accom* 
f.anylng horrors.

DR. HENLEY’S 
English Dandelion Tonic 

exert» a specific Influence over »he liver, 
excites H to healthy action, resolves its 
chro»ilc enijorpe.nents, and pre motes the 
secretions ¡cures Indigestion and consti
pation. sharpens the appetite, tones up 
tt.a entire system, and makes life worth 
living.>

IT?.»

I
I

I

NORTHWEST !

Notice
T«* th«' general public ami to th»* honse- 

h«»l»iers h 1 ii< « nt to the pr«»po*e«l count* 
roa«i beginning ami running from L 
«'«»leiiiii 11* farm 1«» the Ammerman place 
near Phoenix

The 1 onnty » ourt has deci«!»'»! against the 
locating of this said r«»a«l t»<« au*c the re- 
monstrators outnumbered th« petitioners: 
and txdievinga new petition will I»«’ uiren- 
lnteil for the same roud «»ver lhe *amu 
grounds, I w«ml«l nrg«’ the public again*! 
signing *aid petition for tic.' rea*on tint the 
proposal roa«l works great injury and dam 
ag«’ to mu and other Inndo** ners through 
which this pr«»posu«l roiul runs; and that a 
«litterent mail an l«e located, meeting all the 
demand* of th«' general public, to which 
there will l»e far les* ••xp« ii*«'. if any. and far 
less object ions, and t hat M r. ('oleman agrees 
14» give Mr. Mathes a r«»a«l on tile line !>e- 
tween him and( harles Nickell.

E. W. GARVER.

GRANTS PASS
Choice.*! lots. A «-re Property ami 

Fanning Propi rty in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
Local Agent for Townstte Property 

H. B. Miller 10. Addition ami Railroad 
Additon.

Hone* Loaned at X p«'r< «'nt • n real es 
tat«* security in sums of | vmi an<l upwards 

fall or write—Information ch«‘«rfully 
furnished.

Arthur Conklin,
. ............ to^MITII A t'OXKI.IX.) 

HE * I. ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Front .V Fifth St rente, GrantV l’aH8,Or

I’NITED STATE> Land OFFH E, I 
Rogeburg, Oregon, June l<»th, is«).* 

N«»tiec is hereby given that in compliance 
with the pro* i*i«»n* of the act ot (’«»tigress <»; 
June 3, 1st*, t ii’iih -i •‘An nut lor th - sale of 
timber lan«l* in lhe Slater of California. 
«>rug«.»n. Nevada, and \\ ashingion Territory," 
Haiiie Thornton» of Ashland, Cmiut! ui 
Ja«'k.*«»n, State of Oregon, has thi* day lilt'd 
her sworn *ialc:n«»nt for l»»e pureha**«' «•( lie 
E’a “f NXV14, an 1 s\V’-4 «»i N’E’.j. and NW1, 
of >E'< «»f Set-tzOU No. 22. in r«»Alf*llil> .<«» 
I««. > R I E, and v.il! otivr i»r<M»f to sin»-,* that 
the land sought is more v.uuanle for its tim
ber or ston« than for agrieultoral purposes, 
and to establish her claim i«» said ¡and 
hire lhe Register and Reei iver of this «»tti 
at Rost-bufu. Oregon. <ni ifhursday, th«- llth 
«lay of September, ls'.’O.

She name* a* witnesses: C. N Potter, <»f 
Salem. Marion Comity. Oregon. Ella Tborn- 
lon and Eliza Thornton, ot Ashland, la- k 
son < utility. Oregon, and Emma R. P<»tlcr, 
of Salem. Marfon C«»unty, Oregon.

Any ami all persons « laimitig adversely 
the alteivc-ilesi-ribed lands are req lies! s«i to 
file their claims in this «»tti« «- on «»r before 
*ai«l llth <ia* of Supicmb«'r. ls'jn.

< HA.-. W. JOHNSTON.
Register.

I. O. <>. F.,
Hold r<.<ular meetings ever* Snturday 

«•*uning m their hall in Ashland. Bn thren 
in good *>iau«ling arc cordially invii» «1 to 
uit-*n«l. J. J. Strait, N. g.

Rob! Taylor. Secretary,

I ILot ro< k enc ampment no h;.i o O f
Mt« tsin O<!d Fellows’s Hall every 2«1 nini 

•Ith M<»ti«L•'.■ in each month. M«'inbur> in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

H. c Myer. < . P. 
RoLt. '1 «• .«»r. Scribe.

HOPE REBECK A DEGREE LODGE No. JI
Me« is on tin 2d ami 4th Tin *day in » at ¡ 

month in Od<’ Fellows’.* Hall. Ashland.
Mrs. R. L. Bi*h, N. g.

N. A. Jacobs, Sc«-’y.

Afihlaad. Lodge, A. 0 .U.V.
Me«ls in hxige r«»oin in Odd l'< ll<«»*' 

Hall every firm and I Hi Kt» \\««Im sda 
cauli month. Present hour of inerting 
t*. m. Ail Brethren in goon Mai.«¡mg 
cordially in* itu«l to atten«L

O ANDREW?
Bradford Ra«h l:fl. Reeonlvr.je’.V rot.

WM. RADAM'S

TTICROBEkilleR

D,;r COACHES

se
in**

Through Tickets ?•" T.'".

at Huy ti« kvl «»ffice «»f thh* <'««mpauv.
Full informrt ion uom rrn’iij ran-s. ti.m* oi 

1 r:nti*. rout« *4ilet other «lctail> fur niched ou 
Hppiteatioii to j«ny agent, or

A, D. CHARLTON, 
ral Pa**< nger Agent. Nu. 121 
•or. VVa*huuton.
I’Ok’l I, INI» oij i.ox.

1
• ) 1 J

All

J TDLTQ

the leading varb‘iu'< of fruii, 
shade. ornaiiM'iitiil. nut Jind 

e\»TgiTrii trees.

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogne an«l price list to

,1. II. SclÜeniier, Woodburn, Hr.

lien». Bacteria 4 Fungus Hcdrtiyer.

THE GREATEST MEDICINE 
IN THE WORLD,

W. (,'AKHON.A. II. CAKMON.

Six miles South of Grant'« Pas«, Jose
phine county, Oregon.

A.H. CARSON & SON, Prop’s.

----------Consist ing of-------

(’sited States I.ani» offi, e. / 
Roseburg. Oregon. June D», IK*.*u.t

Notice i> hereby given that in c««inpl»aiiuu 
w ith the pr«»visions «»f the a«'t of < «»ugr«*s> 
• •f June ’■ Ks. untitled ' \n act for the sale 
of limlH-r lamis in the State:*, of California, 
Oreg«»n, Neva«!a. and \\ ashiiighm I'e. ri- 
tory," Emma Elia Thornton of Ashland, 
County of Jackson. Stat«- of Oregon, lia* thi- 
«lay tiled in ’his office her ■¿worn slai«‘in«,ti’. 
N«». , lor the pur« ha>e of lhe I ' . ««t N G 14
ami W ' . of N E' , of Sec. »’A, ill I'p. tt'^. It \«« 
I E. ami will otter proof to show that lhe 
laml sought is mure valuable fur its timber 
or stone than f«»r agri«'ul!ural purpo-cs, ami 
to establish her« ¡aim io said laml b«*f«»re 
lhe Register ami Reuci*«-r of thi** otti< ¡«i 
Roseburg, Oregon, <»n Thnrsda* the llth 
«lay of S«-plemlM*r. Is'sn.

she mime* h* w U ne-ses; Emma R. l’«»tter, 
of Salem, Marion count*, Oreg«»n; c. N. 
Fotter, of >alem, Marion county, oreg«»n; 
Angeline 1‘otter, ol Oaklan«!. Alaine«ia 
«•onnty, California: Grace Potter, of Oak 
laml. Alameila < oiinty, < .-ilifornia.

Ami and all persons claiming a«l*ersely 
the above <i« surit»«,,1 lands a.<* repH -tc«i to 
til«* their c laims in thi> offiut* on or LcHte 
said llth «la* «»f SeplumlH r,

( HAS. U . JOHN-TON 
Register.jo2O-|0t

• The most li^crnvnted diseases (even 
leprosy > mid cases pronounced ineura 
hie. yield to its inapic touch. it is a 
new revelation to mankind: a bright 
oasis in a hopeless desert expanse, ami 
threatens to rexolntionite medical prat* 
tier.

All orders will lie promptly filled 
sending to

John Van Horn,
Agent, Ashland, Or.

Must be paid for in mivance. by 
ev order, postal order or cash.
^:;..‘»t> per gallon jng. delivered st the 
Ashland depot. Orders from abroad 
promptly filled. 14-31

Ufite* ■ ors.-ile at |H»*totrn‘*-_ Ashland.

Timber Land Nidiee,

by

I

mon
Price

Plants
PLANTS :

••I.ITT1.K BO FKEP
tad lost bar sheep and oouldn't tell whsra 
•o find them." so the old nursery rhyme 
says, and It *oea on to bld bar ** Leave 
them alone and they'll coma b. >me and 
bring their tails behind them.” All this 
may be true of lost sheep, but if you h»e 
to« your health you cannot afford to 
tears that alone. It will not name back 
of its own aooord. Some people brag that 
they never bother about colda. They '* let 
them go the way they came." Alaa! too 
often the victims go—to a coasamptive’s 
grave. CntU very recently a cure for 
ConsotnpUon, which is unfvmally ac
knowledged to be scrofula affecting the 
tonga, would have been looked upon as 
miraculous, but now people are begtantng 
to realize that the diaeaa*» is not incurable. 
Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical Dieoowry will 
oure it if taken in time and given a fair 
trial. Thia world-renowned remedy will 
not make new lungs, but it will restore 
diseased onoe to a healthy state when other 
means have failed. It la the mo« potent 
tonic, or Mrength restorer, alterative, or 
biood - cleanser, and nutritive, or a.eh 
builder known to medical science. For 
Lingering Coughs, Weak Lunra, Spitting of 
Blood, "Liver Complaint" and Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, it is an unequaled remedy.

Toe Many Frills in Houses

The modern craze for ornamenta
tion in domestic architecture is be- 
gmuiug to excite eenons criticism in 
the East, says the Loe Angeles Ex
press. It is generally Doted that the 
rnan of small means no louder con
tents himself with getting the most 
room for bis money when he builds 
his bouse. He wants it pretty and at
tractive. The danger is that in try
ing to put the decorations upon it lie 
considers essential to its proper ap
pearance he gets ali ornaments and 
no where to eat and sleep. All around 
Hartford and other New England 
towns are a multitude of little new su
burban homes, costing from 88tK) to 
tllHHO, ami one may count on Ins 
fingers those that do noCtioast a bay- 
wiiidow. a tower or two, rounded basw, 
ionic calamus, a cupola or a tiuy up
per porch too small for the yotuigr^t 
baby to take his airing on, while 
shingles are turned upside doom ami 
of conrs,’ [tainted in contrasting I'olonc 
The Hartford < 'onrtint in calling at
tention lo this arclntectnnil fail pro- 
tests that common sens,* shonlit 1«» 
exercised in tins breaking out into 
eslbetieism. A tower should be a 
point of observation, a porch a place 
to walk Hint “it upon, lome columns 
should support a eert.aiu character of 
building. The a» 1 vantage <>| n ¡»lain, 
e»|ilare house, is that, it may be added 
to as necessity suggests, while these 
little ent-np affairs have come to stay, 
; n l there is nothing lo doabmit them 
when the family grows too largri but 
hi pull them down.

I

i 
I
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Mat ire.
God's Bleasing to Humanity -ao »uiya 

an Oo'gon pioneer *.«) v« nrs oid.
Forest Grove, Or., March 19.—1 have 

nse<i the Oreoon Kidney T**u and ob
tained iruni dint«* relief, it im God's 
blessing to humanity. 1 take pleasure 
in recoiAtineudtnp it to the itllicted. 1 
ata now nearly ‘.Ml yearn o’d, came to 
urepon in 1M2 in the eiuplc.y of the 
liudaou'H ikiy Cuiupauy. and aiuce 1 
be 'an uain4 the Oregon Kaduey Teal 
enjoy K»oo<i health. David Munroe.

Kra.llug Fscm.
It showed her appreciative tempera

ment when a lady toid with triumph the 
other day of such a pretty compliment 
paid her all unconsciously. She said it 
happened three other persons with her
self were approaching a crossing where 
a neat looking servant was standing, evi
dently sorely perplexed as to locality. 
With shrewd eyes the anxious domestic 
examined each lady's face in turn with
out a word. Then with perfect confi
dence turned to the narrator and very 
civilly inquired of a direction. Children 
and animals are said to be infallible 
judges of the integrity of those they 
come in contact w ith, ami to this list 
may well be added the wayfaring per
son.—New Orleans Times-Deniocrat.

CHI RUH DIRECTORY.

I>JSS’pCSKAKP <111 K< il. GRANITE
Ii<£? -ir.ft, AsIiIhikI. I’rcuihlnn eisr-j 
S’liithiy at ¡1 «»’cluck a. in.

TTSt’M. E.flirRt II Rev. II. < . LEWIS, 
i’n-tor. Ser* i«-«'sSabha’b x luM.l, • .o.

I’reaching at in A. M., ami 7 I'. M. Prayer 
meeting rimrsday evening a! 7 P. M.

»

PKE-BYTERIAX .111'1:
,l.re Ashlaml. On-tfi.n. U.-s.E '• 
pa«t*»r. Siibbath servi«’v> ITea< bing in«»in 
mu Mini evening. >»ihl»a*!i *ch«»t»i at V 
ni. Young |»eo!»ie s ineclingal G p. in. 
vral p:ay« i litcetiug Thursday evening.

Must See the Smoke.
A peculiarity about the blind is tha* 

there is seldom one of them who smokes. 
Soldiers and sailors accustomed to smok
ing, and who have lost their sight in 
action, continue to smoke for a short 
while, but soon give up the habit. They 
say that it gives them no pleasure when 
they cannot see the smoke, and some 
have said that they cannot taste the 
smoke unless they see it.—San Francisco 
Argonaut.

Ocular Demonstration.
An irate old Scotchman, having ex

amined the barometer every morning for 
a week and found it declaring fair 
weather, when it was a howling storm 
outside, finally seized the instrument 
bore it out into the rain, and yelled at it, 
“Confound it. mon. canna see for yersel?" 
—San Francisco Clirctiicle.

I

r?"Osf ’THE FIRST <‘»NGltE<; \ IIONAL 
0^X7 « h.ir« h of .Vhland, lo v. i. J. V\. Î.
stur, pastor, corner ««f Main street and 
siski* «<n avenu«-. Morning hour, b . : E •,\«,n 
mir ho»’.r, 7. »0: Sunday *«h«»ol, Um.; p h*«t 
mri'iHig. Ì hur<«hiy evening nt 7. ui Ail are 
ordinili in . it« «I Ú» be i»res,*nt.

'K^FIKs i B All l-l • 1H'R< !l, ..f \>h 
!»m«L « »»rii' T of < hur. i. and lli. h 

-•reel*: Re*. F. K. VhiiTmsm*!, ra*l»»r. Sun 
da ’■■r1. !«••< Smela* >u1ì.m»I, '■ 1 • A. '.I , 
!‘r. a 'line'. II V M. and 7 è» l‘. M. ; ( 'hi K iati 
Endua*«»r ■'«• •iety. • ;« I’. M. Pia'**r meel 
im* Thiirsda' evening at 7 1». « •ouiiant
M»-et I ng -.itii-»irt Infere lhi«i 'Ulula) in

• .u 1 n-' iith al _ ■’0 M l.n«liu*' >«»• ..»I «»u 
t«-<«nd T!i«'-'H'. e . l mm^.f t a» h month.

’,a- « VI th >1 h « H E R’ 'll. » «»rner si 1
1 !Z irj ami B 'tr»e’>, Ashland. <»ieu«»n 

•gular servi» U' every foiirlh Smivlay. I 
Stimlay Selmal e*er* fuir’h *und.i 

m. r’.riiF K F. s Nt»i:i,, Fh*u

l.*l

I 
i;
in.
»»• 1

it- O l h. 
K»»< in <«i I r«'

A Legal Peraocntlon.
Widow—I hear J ones has been 

rested for keeping a cow.
Bitso—For keeping a cowl What an 

outrage!
•‘Yes. she belonged to another man.” 

«-Time.

ar-

slüf ion< r>.
w tro, 

and 
«li I
*

bl’ihk W(»mt nini HII| »A X
<>rtiftvti<»n»Ty. utiilury. rr.iekery 
gHbsWi.re. fruit jnr«. j ir riihluTN 
jelly Lfln-’huH, ai the lUsi Hanse.

I

APPLE, PEAK PEACH.
PLI M, PKl’NE, CHEKRY, 

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shads and Ornamental Tress, 
Grape Vine. Currant«, GooselMarries, 

Bbickl^rriw. Rnaplierries,
Strawberriefl, Fig«»

Etc., Etc.
Our trees are grown without irrigation 

>n lied hill Itfnd, and all of known va
rieties that auoeecd in Southern Oregon. 

T'Ih»hc contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery , or write us for price list.

Postotlice—Murphy. Josephine county 
‘ »regon. R. R. station, Grant's i-us

A. H. CARSON & SON.

AshM White SelpherSpràts 
Grtiiknu: !

I NITE 1» STATES l.tNbbtTI« F. * 
Roseburg, Oregon, June K»th. ' 

Notice is hereby given that in « »•mpliaiiee 
with the pro*i*i«>ns of the net <»f ('«*ngre*‘ of 
June 3, 1n7n. untilied An act tor tin- -.lie of 
timber lands in the Status of < alifornia, 
Oregon, Ne*ada, util Washington Terri 
tory," Emma R. Potter, of >alem. (’oiinty «>f 
Marion, State <»f Oregon, has this day li.u<t 
in this ottiuu her sworn statement for the 
purchase of the N‘2of the NE’4.and FJ , of 
the NAV‘4 of Section No. ?2 in ip. N«». s R 
I E, ami will ottei proof t > show that the 
lain! sought is more valuable for it* timlwr 
or stone than for agricultural puriM»sf>, ami 
to establish her claim to Mini mini before the 
Register ami Reeei*erof te.i- «»¡lire at Ros
burg. Oregon, on Thursday, the llth «lay of 
September, ls'.’O.

she names its witnesses: Eninni Ella 
Thornton an«i Elizabeth Thomton, «»f A*h 
land. Jackson < onnty, Oregon, N. I’otier, 
of Salem, Marion <*ounty, Oregon, mid An- 
gcliite Potter, of Oakland, Almnc«ia <'ouutv, 
< alifornia.

Anv am! all in rsons claiming advcr>-*ly 
the above-«lcs< ribed lamis arc re»|Uusl< <1 to 
til« their «•laints in this oftire on or before 
sai«l I1thdn\ «»i September, Is'.ri.

< HAS. W. JOHNSTON. 
Register.jeÄMOt.

Timber Lami Notice.

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses. Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

*—jS’ANM'Al. >v PEIU SXIA!. 1*1 AX I - 
iJLr^-'ir f »r outdoor bedding and <-4glnu 
ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
CABBAGE, CELERY, < APLIFE’ iWER. 

Pepper. Egg Plants, etc., by the 
dozen, hundruil or thousand.

J. R.<’*«4'V, 
Adjutant.

J. H. McZBIDE.

IN ASHLAND
Having iHiugbt the biisin« s< of S. 
is locate«! f«>r tin* present on

East Side of Main Stree«

Knights of Pythia
j ’RAMIE L”D<;E. No. 2.:. Kn

1 I*» thi.-f*. A*h .tiul. Orutf.in. mt-«
Frida* vvuniu>r. Visiting Kuigiits 
>t ami nii; mu cordini is in* ited l«» alivi!«!.

W m. PA I I’EltSoN. < <
E. T. BARTLETT, K. of K. A

G A R Rnrnsid- P«»<t.
. A. XX. |tl <Hit< Hall 

nini ,3d Saturday** uf each month, 
comrade* cordiali* welcomed.

W A I'ATBh K
< '«»miHMiider.

N in1
in i he pubi ',v that hi 
gain opt nt*«! m

'’HE I Ni l l;*I'.N! 1» w.. J ! annor.nu«
1«« his old i iiGomers. ami the public 

•rail*, thio hei* again in the transfer 
I«-**, ami is pr-pai«-»i to atteml to al) 
promptly al

LOWEST PRICES.
Passengers to and frolli raid» train.

GREGORY & HICKS

TRANSFER.
^songer « «»at h lo eve ■* train, i'r« ight 
«•<! hIm»u! intuì at rale*. l»»'Aer than any 
cl-e. Firew<»«»«i of all kinds <l« h*«-red 
Allure in at l«»**e*-1 ¡»nue*. H21

Passenwr Transfer.
The Undersigned will carry passen- 
rs in the new bus b«,twecti the depot mid 

their h me> in mib part of town for the jc< 
utartrains: ai*o will Mtb*nd promptly 1.» all 
onh’ts foi pl«« to and from halls
or church ning. D ave orders
Ht Ashlan

J. H. McRRIDF.

Where the popular and aucommodat ing 
< utt< r. Win Harris, is ready to wait uia»n 
all old uu<l n«*w customers in a satisfa« !'»i y 
manner

Office and wan •rooms at railroad ero*- 
of Helman street.

THE OMLY TRUE

LADIES

H. S. EMERY

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply <>t coffins, caskei 

robes ot al! sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.V-nitei» States Land Offi« e, i 

Roseburg, Oregon, June hitii. Is*mi.i 
N«>tiee is hereby given that in uompliatiue 

with the provisions of the act of Cotigrussof 
June 3, |S7M. cutiil«*«! "An act for the *aie of 
timber lamis in the Stabs «>i < alif«»rt:ia. 
Oregon, Neva«!», an«! Washington L rritory,’ 
Elizabeth Thornton, of Ashland. < ’«»nut* oi 
Jackson, Statu of Oregon. hasthi< da* !' e«i 
in this office her sworn *ta!«‘m«Mt for me 
purehas«* of th«* E’■_» of NE' 4. and F :of >t 
of Section No. 34. in i p. N«r 10, > R No 1 E, 
ami »ill otter proof t<* show that the laml 
sought is more valuable f«»r its tinib- r ami 
stone than for agricultural pnr|H>M**, and to 
establish her claim to sni«l ¡and buf«»r«_- ’he 
¿Register and Receiver of this «»ffire at Rose
burg, Oregon, oil Thursday, the 111 h «Im.' of 
SepienHicr, Isimi.

Sh<‘names ns witnesses- C N. 1’ott.er ami 
Emma R Potter, «»f Salem, N!ari«>n County, 
Or«'gon, Emma Elia Thornton, of Ashland. 
J'lekson County. Oregon ami Ang«litie 
Potter, of ' ink’.ami. Alameda < onnty. < al.

\n\ and al! persons «'¡aiming a«1versuly 
til** al«ovu <l« s< rib«'«i I nid* are r«'<|Uc*1 «1 to 
ill« tneir claim* in tnis oiliu«* on ur l«uf««n 
said llth «lav «>fS«*pG inl»e',

< HA- U JOHNSTON, 
Register.

IRON
TONIC
Will Porifr «h<* Rlond: r^irulMp ‘ h* 
Liver urei KCorys and K«M»t«w* he 

Vig »r of H* with and Yoh th |>y«*|»e1 
Wain of Appetite. Indit< -• »n. 
L «ck of S ’■»•n.-th rm.} li t*T

Fee*ine*LM>iBUl« rar«*d. Bo* e-*. 
muscie* and nerve« rec« ve 

n.-w force EfGivcu» M a»i 
and HUpphet* Brain Po*er. 

8v.ffer«nrc from roinplm •• 
peculiar to th«*ir will f nJ

_________________ in DR. J .■ ■ . - ; 
TONIC mmf* M»<i_______e r«- C > v» * » clear, .<• tl

■
mu onl> i«dd to th«» popularit.*- •*' tit«- ormmnl 

I kJ not rxir-r inirint jret the ORIGIN ♦ I* »««•» hi »T.

(Dr. HARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILL? '
Cure ('.»nMtpntion. J.iter <’<»«?»; .unt aud Sic . 
! idarhe. Sample ioid L*reatu Boo-

i or, race’ i -t I ;......... •
Dr. ^*1. TER MLDJC1NE CO., SLIxjuì», Lio

you

j.’-jn lot.

Agents COIN MONEY!

1
i/t) /¡avo i.' ? Exclusive Control of

Seiling the P« erb-

I am selling plants as cheap as | 
can get them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR

THE

Smith & Dodge
N. CCarry the Or e«*t and

.-»pH k 04

EHLER’S
GUIDE, 1?4 pp.; pi. c->y 25c, (postage ttimptì

EMORY
Mind wand#*nng enred. Bonk« learned 
in one reading. Testimonials from all 
part« of the «-lobe. Prospectus post 
FREE, «“nt on Application to Prof. 
A. Loisettc, 237 Fifth Ave. New York.

IN AMERICA

J. M.
P. 0. Box 55 Forest Grove, Or

CiulireflCryi^Piltiier’sCastoria

FURki L URE !
It. SouChtu Oregon. Al?..,

WALL PACER, FRAMES AKO 

MnuLOIhCS, CHILDREN'S WAC0NS,

BABY CARRIACE8, ETC-, ETC.
W. n-il

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
The best sewing mm hine made. Call and 

sue it anti be convinced. 13-43

An iinmetise stock of will paper, 
■villligH and »teeor:.lions ill Smith A 
I >o»li.-.-'s. We furnish an • Xp< noticed 
piper hanger «lieti <i.-sir»sl. All or
ders <n litis line promptly :<tten.l«l to, 
aud satisfaction garante«!. ♦

Writt«-n in Bedford jail bv John Bunyan 
the vr«al«‘*t pri-ai-her of lhe *«**ehtaenth 
century. Th«* grau«l«**t, m«»*t fiiM-iimtiT.g, 
and f<Me*t selling l»o«»k ever «»HVthì.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Include, a Life of Binnsti. n «H l<fi talus 
b|«« Bible Ruh*r»*m-- *. th« iainon* and Im-mii- 
liful|MH»ii lh»' Little Pilgrim ' Over 100 
-f ili«- grati«h *t and i i«»s.l u'..ml«*rfnl engrav
ings wi»i«h have uvei apix-ao «I it) print. 
F.»ur mignirti-ent am! <«.«tl* illuminate 1 
plate* M?xll inuhe- print« d in oil colon». 
T his superi« b»M«k is meeting w illi

ENORMOUS SALES
<>1<1 Av« tit-cwn are '*nrpri*«-d with the 
suit* «•( a trial «'anvas*. 'Un ir success is 
Mmpl* astounding The grand«*M oppor- 
lotiit} for nmney making i**«*r «GT •.’ ■•!.

Pictorial cir«'ular* Ine««!, applii ntioti.
Noti- N«i »’«lition <«f « hi-¡am«»’i* work has 

« v«*r been «»tt»*ru«l bv agent-, <’«»n*e«pit inly 
miH-Hiiimt lai! t«» sell 1 »rg.* «piantiUes of 
tf'i* th«’ tim-r editfon in p;ln» Exclusive 
tet ritory to th«»*«' w h«» appi'. «pii< k to

The History Company.
72 MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO

Anu don't havo to offer a prl.^e
Goods, for it» tho Bi ST MADE. Euer y Can botai

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND. - - OREGON

■

to tell thio

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

OF PORE COD LIVER OIL 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dicgwUed that it cae ba taken 
SlgMfed, and nMlmilaSed by tho moat 
•easlUve stomach, when the plain oil 
-aaaot be tolerated; and by the Com- 
blaatlon of the oil with the hypo- 
phaephltee la much more efficacloue 

Remarkable as a iesh pradaeer. 
Pen«« gala rapidly while taklag tt.
SCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged by 

Phyaici&ni to be the Ftneet and Best prepare 
Uua in Uo world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHR

The grtal remeriy for Crmfumptia\ ani 
Watting in Children. Sold by all J>rvggisU


